Women’s City League 2020-2021
--League Description-Women’s City League will consist of area WOMEN’S ONLY teams
competing in monthly matches offering the league champions the
opportunity to represent City Amusement League Systems
In Las Vegas at Team Dart 2021

--League Schedule & Times-Matches will be played beginning Saturday August 8th at
12:00pm; monthly matches on a Saturday through January 2021.

The finals will be held on Sat/Sun January 30TH &
31st ,2021

League Match Dates (Subject
to Change)
Locations TBA
Saturday August 8th, 2020
Saturday September 12th, 2020
Saturday October 10th, 2020
Saturday November 14th, 2020
Saturday December 5th, 2020
Saturday January 2nd, 2021
Finals
Sat/Sun January 30TH & 31st ,2021
(PENDING)

Teams need to check-in by 11:30am.
League play will begin at 12:00pm sharp.

--League Roster Rules & Eligibility
ROSTERS ARE DUE NO LATER THAN MONDAY AUGUST 3RD

Maximum of 12 Teams
 Team maximum of 80 POWER RATING combined.

(20 per

player)

 Team minimum of 60 POWER RATING (15 per player)
 No more than one player over 23 RATING per team
 Women’s ratings will be posted at cityleagues.net on
Monday JUNE 29th, 2020
 Any new women players must have their stats verified
Teams that have 2 returning players form 2019/20 will have priority if
the league fills up. The top 4 players turned in on your roster will
determine your teams combined rating. Each team can have any
number of players, but players can only play for one team.
No switching teams
(once you play a game, you are a permanent member of that team).
Rosters can hold up to 8 players at any one time.
Matches take 4 players to play.

--League Format-Play will consist of 9 games per match.
(4 301 freeze -- 4 cricket -- 1 501 stacked).
Teams will play a round robin tournament between 5 other teams for
a total of 45 team games per meeting (25 games per player).
The 301 games will be on 4 scores using the freeze rule,
Cricket will be on two scores alternating partners, and 501 will involve
all four team players.

A coin flip will determine home/visitors. The loser of each game will
go first the following game. The visiting team will have option on
diddle for the 9th game (501 stacked).
All team and individual stats will be kept and posted at
www.cityleagues.net.

--League Individual Player Requirements-All players will need to have an established average in the
City Amusement League System to be eligible for the league finals.
To be eligible for play in the Women’s City League finals, each player
must meet the following criteria:
- Player must be in good standing with the NDA and all
City Amusement League System leagues and venues.
- Player must play in at least 3 matches of current WCL
season and have a minimum of 55 games played
- Player must also meet ONE of the following (3) criteria.
1. Played as a full-time player in a previous Women’s City League
from 2016-2020.
2. Played as a full-time player in any weekly City Amusement
League with a combined total of 100 games from 2016 - 2020.
3. Player will have played as a full-time league player in any
weekly City Amusement League for 2020-21 in addition to the
WCL and have 98 games played in weekly leagues by Jan.1 st
Any new player that doesn’t meet the minimum game requirements is
welcome to participate in the Women’s City League as a regular
player (making them eligible for 2021-22 Finals) but will not be
eligible to play on a team in the league finals.
Anyone wishing to play in the Women’s City League who isn’t sure
they meet these criteria can contact Ashley Webb at the league office

740-357-2242 or ashley@cityamusement.com to check history.

--League Playoffs & Finals-All teams with eligible players and paid in full will make the playoffs.
Teams will be seeded in accordance with their regular season
standings. A double elimination tournament will determine the
Women’s City League Champion.

--League Dues & Prizes-Team cost is $130.00 for per month and $100.00 on day of Finals.
Please note this is a $10.00 per team increase
that is applied to NADO player cost.

This includes coin drop.
Winning teams will receive:
2 rooms for a 7-night stay.
Entry into both team events 501/Cricket.
Four plane ticket vouchers for $300.00 per player.
Two sets of team shirts.

LEAGUE MESSAGE ON CANCELLATION
DUE TO PANDEMIC
All league pay outs are based on full schedule of league play and any
playoffs or league final matches.
If any months are cancelled due to pandemic but the season picks
back up and played out, payout structure will be adjusted accordingly
to the actual amount of league money collected.
If less than 50 percent of the league is played, and the season must
be cancelled due to pandemic, each team will be refunded their
league dues paid. The percentage of league money paid for coin drop
will not be refunded.
If 50 percent of the league is played and the season must be
cancelled due to pandemic the payouts will be based on the league
money collected at time of cancellation and paid out according to the
league team standings.
All league play will follow the guidelines set by the location where
league play is scheduled. In the future, if masks become a
requirement to be in a location then players must wear a mask to
play. Dart league play will not override any guidelines set by the
location which may result in the location being in noncompliance of
state or local guidelines.

